
Troubles of Royer Are
Blamedto Police

Berkeley Guardians of Peace Retaliate by Re-

\: futing Promptly His^Charges'V

Gc* H. Kllbnrn and .?. ICmrart Hnj-«len

Will prove their confidence:in the*fu-
ture of greater San Francisco by.open-?
Ing,the most elaborate cafe: since «the
fire at 20 Market st. next Saturday,
Dec. 22d.

•

',"WASHINGTON,^Dec. 119-^The"c Senate
Committee onH;Foreignsßelations!^to-
day ? authorized^ a \u25a0jroportlTori
the treaty ,extending;- the: Red w Cross
regulations V concerning the:^care;. of
wounded soldiergf onithe;field|ofibattl»7

TO:EXTEND RED CROSS TREATY
.FORT,', BAYARD, n! ,M.,>Dec."
.WUliam;Haywood,'jformerjconsul|gen^
eral (at?Seoul^Kbrea^dled Jtoday^at |the
GovernmejntsSariitariumi'of^pulmonary
itul^^osis^Mjrs.gHaywood' arrived
lriltime .tolbelpfestn tfa11his*deathl iin'd
jWHllreturnlto^WashlngtonV'today. \u25a0 Therefnalnsiwill; follow;later.:.' '•

DEATH OF FORMER CONSULI WASHINGTON/:Deo*;14^-The; Senate
;today - confirmed ithe /-followingIdlplo^
matic nominations: Embasaadors: Hen-
ryl White,'-:. Rhode Hlsland,;.. to*;France;!
Lloyd C. :Griscom,^ Pennsylvania,-, to
Italy:'John ;:Wc Riddle, Minnesota. : to
'Russia; Irving;B.:Dudley,' Californla.l to
Brazil;also Leslie Combs/ Kentucky,"; to
be minister to Peru. ? '.'

*

senate Confirms DiPLOsiATs :.LODZ,;,Dec. '19.—An';attempt no^as-
sassinatei Chief (of \Police

•CHeshanowski
,was %made S|today.^|,The^wouldibe §Tas^
sassin J hurledja|boinblberieath|lils|car-;
j.iage V<and «open ed% fire%oniShlm?|^The
chief eScapedwlthYa^slight.lhjury^ to his^fj>ot,^butithe|£oaVchjhin^nd|thre^dra^
goonj '; whofLwefefescortlrigI\u25a0-\u0084 hlm jS,wefe
probablyS fatallyjfewounded :>|by^bdmb
splinters. The eyVrforists escaped-: : \

LObz^POLiCE iCHIKF WOUNDED .:. While' talklng^wlth jSupervisor^ Coffey
at \theTdoorT7ayj[of itheibuild jujr;a\ •

2511
Sacramento j;street >lastseveninsr.'i" James

driver!forjflreiengine
ipany >35,^lostf hlslbalahce* and; fell"Tover
Uhe)banlsterjof|thefstepslto?the pave-
jnient/itwelve \u25a0 feet ;•below/!He.ls a1a1heavy
imah'js aridyst thought|t6] ha%'e Lbeen seri-
ously \u25a0irijuredIInternally.' HeIwas itaken
toJthe: Central "Emergency Hospital^^n
anTuncoriscious' condition.

FIREMANiFALLS OVERv MAXISTER

r
WASHIMJTONyDec.]I9.-ifßlshop:Mer :

riamT C.vHarris,*? forfner.lyjof?Californla,'
now fmissionary/ bishop 5 ofa the? Method
(listiEpiscopal 4 toiJapan p\ arid
Korea^iofflclatfld|aai§chap lain%In-ivithe
Senate

'
today."l. Bishop ;Harris* inspeak-f

Ing;of. the ',;Japanese f» situation"' In; Sari
Francisco,^ represented^the :sentiment of
highjofflcials;offJapan «to\be._|f avorable'
to

-
the t limitatloriloflimmigratlonf from

that country^ toHhef United * States^' —'

AVOULD,' LIMIT• IMMIGRATION
$1SANTASROiSAfjDecAIS.—By an order
,of,:court, sMadrona^Knoll.,the> beautiful
jcountry^ home {'ofUhe

""
late^ Mrs. •;Hannah

:H.-JiPaxtoh^ at §;Healdsburg.ts has v*beens"oldtfunder;% the i?auctioneer's ;hammer.
\u25a0

:The 1five^elghths fof|thelrealty^ sold {for
)s2s,ooojand;.the! Santa Rosa'? Banklwas
[thejpurchaser.^TheiflvelelghthsfofUhe
'personalIpropei-ty^onf thes place^ includ-

the gfurnlshing|bfitheT: house,"?, was
soldjt6ithelbank;forVf6ooo. ;:

~

HANNAH;PAXTOJr \HOME SOLD

:"sE. "Bennetts a lineman' inJithe em-ploy:\u25a0 of f;the \ San Francisco VGas IandElectric ;Company.
-
fell

-
from, the;top :orone,'of \ the \new

'
lightingIpoles -on jVan

Ness favenue|at- Post^street' yesterday
afternoon T;and ;'was "-painfully

t bruiaod
about 'ithe *b6dy.": f He;-.was'femoved Uo
the Central Emergency; Hospital .and
later taken .to

'
his h0me.:322 Cumber-

land street. -"" "•r-'^-r \u25a0 ".-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '--' -. ~i.?..~* -\u25a0\u25a0:

.^James-Hennessy, an iron worker,
livingat 2365 Howan?.»strc-et. lost hisleftjfoot:in*atear accident at
and Mission

•
streets :last: evening." -Heattempted jtoAcross

*
the

'
tracx :in;front

ofjthe Imoving,car. .which;he :dcsl red toI\oard.-; sturnbhMt j.onr the *rail3\u25a0 and his
lfcft^toot _was crushed under the wheel.He jWas";", removed

"
to the Central

Emergency,- Hospital.; where the foot,
was amputated. ; "'&'

LIXEttAXFALLS FROM1POLE

LOSES FOOT HDER CAR. ,WASHINGTON, Dec.Vl9.^-At a nice t-
ing,;presided foyerJby|Sec'retary IRoot:at
,they Stated Department 2 today, Uhe^ex-
ecutive* committee"- of ftthe Jy>f
Amerlcan^Republlcsfelected-rJohnYßar^
rett 8ofIOregon; *Tati*present &sAmerican"
Minister! to*Colombia,^ to'beldirectorlof
the 'bureau s to>'succeed y.WI1UamJ CtFox
ofvNew Jersey,; whovhas; bccupledV the
positi6ritf6ir4the;lastttwo"yearB>and!,was
today nominatedv to; be^Amerlcah|minT
ister to Ecuador. S-

'"

BARRETT TO-DIRECT. BITRBAU

Michael \Casey, -60, years, old^ a gro-
ceryman; of '203* Bryant avenue,"? wan
etruck and instantly,killed;by a switch
engrlno .in.charge .:of .Engineer J Robert
Rodgers

'
at ;the;crossing at \u25a0• Tenth and

Division streets ,yesterday afternoon. ;j
. There ;were: no Ito jthejac-;

cldent» and the man*was r riot;seen; by
the train crew until,after Jhe* had been
6truck. The engineer was arrested and
taken to the Mission* station,- where *he
was charged ,wl th battery.'"'J"r

road Track
*

at Tenth and
Division Streets

la Mruck AVhile Tr>lßg to CrOM IlaU-

AGI2D MAXIS RUN OVER AND
KILLEDBY SWITCH K.\<iIKE

Two. stakes will-be run at Inpleside
Coursing Park on Sunday. '

Twenty-
four dogs will start in the Class stake,
among them being some of the.clever-
est performers in training. There.wlll
be three days' coursing next week at
Ingleslde Park.' A bl-g puppy, stake
\u25a0will be ran on December 31 and on
Jfew Tear's day a special stake willbe
tha. attraction. The draw Is as fol-
lows:.

Twenty-four -fop cla»» stake
—

Renegade Aparbe
TB. I'anorhc; Ladf Kelp t«. Mr. Erln<lle:.Free-
port to. Mabel S: Amand»n th. Mr. War: Bon
Ami n.. Elzi

-
Royal:Friendless Bor

-
vs. Cbrv>

enae; Mr. l'urtoa ts. Ixtrd ISrend*-; Walla Walla
tj-. La Rosa; Belmant t*. Roman Actress; Fox-
bsater t«. PrtBCCBs VjKhtfoot;

-
Huron ts. Clrde'

Foor P*w t». EacekliJS. . ,
FortT-doif st&ke

—
Earthquake, re. Pongrfnnl;

V.'llfl Mifit tb. Iron House; Rajfjred Actor «.
Flower Girl; Int Cisfms tb. Queen b Beantr; Ar-row ye. Tom King; I'aflUecl n>. Wild Mamie;
Keep Sake t*. fteckiew Acrobat: Mora Alta
w.. Bloomluc Dutchman; • Real American t«.Meree6ee; Oertrude .rs.. Mlxs. Emllr;> Golden
Wand t». Lady Honestjr; ©or Porter <n.' Princess
6*tdj-;Presto T»- Wanbcnaubkee; LaAr I^em th.
Ottawa; Ml AmlffO ts. Arprle's Best;. Real Al-
rctrtl t». Gallant "Qoy; MiM Gambit ts. • Vounj
Bocfcer: Pony, Capitol te. Doretia: iaisi«en J t«.
Pe-UUer. -

-. « \u25a0 -, '-
-; »-.; ..-;' -..-,-\u25a0-

FAST GREYHOUNDS
WILL COURSE

SUNDAY
;"^ Gordon :pulled:

"
the .Reed sboy5 boyaunder

a'sldewalk.T pounded f him 5 onithejhead
with a\brlck /.until*he ".was; unconscious
and;thenV dugS a'jhole/in'Uhe iearth.yin
which he :placed-Jyoung,jßeed:t: placed- Jyoung,jReed:t Gor-
doh: then^h'eapedtearthToyer'^ Reed and
allowed' hlm?tolsuffbcateV '{\\ ;:

'"'
y \u25a0;

'
;

; CHICAGO,::Dec. \u25a0;19.-r-Robert; Gordon,
15'years .of \age,¥ was isentehcedj today,
to jreformatory^ for^: life. 3 'after
pleading, guilty,;to.Uhe."1

'charge -of?mur-;
dering';^' Joseph.';:- Reedrt: eight; Iyears

.:-lv"t:~\M£,':\u25a0 --:\u25a0:\u25a0• \: '-, .--' :;\u25a0 ;\-V-~-.j'/-:7\u25a0/.''\u25a0\u25a0

SPOKANE.. Dec. 19.-^Pressingra;fe-
(

volver close jagainst" Wesley kElchel-'
berger.V an C • employe > :of \\ the "j-. Great
Northern

~
Express ;,Company, ";:who ;was

unloading jaiwagon *in;any alley ;atVthe
•rear Tof/• the -^company's iin'Xthe
heart of the' city, an^unknown' highwayr
man! told

'
the boyito jkeep

"
quiet: ?Elch-

elberger .in*replyjwhlpped', outihis :own
pistol?;and -fired-"three shots," none of
them Staking;- effect/;^ :.v»: .v»iiv\u25a0..

". '..*-'-',
::v-The one shot otf the'. robber^ flred at a
distance of a" few,'lnches Jtronvthe lad's
abdomen; madefalßlightVwound.';: ;'.v.i_.--_.,tt "-.:

p The • highwayrhahrj escaped
even! being \u25a0 seen,'; although':the ;*attempt-";*attempt-"
ed holdup occurred [at' 6 :ls'.in'the even-
ing, when :ithe %streets Awere * thronged
with*people.'; r',c^v.::".:v'"-'\::- :'/ :'\'i- '*f'\u25a0

BOSTON. Dec. 19.
—

Speaking before
the Twentieth Century :Club tonight
Dr. Thomas Darlington,, Health Com-
missioner of New .York,:said:

,"It Is almost an -undisputed', propo-
sition that were all;sputum • from' tu-
berculosis .patients :'cared } for and ;dis-
posed of:In the 'proper imanner, tjuber-
culosls would vanish from the face of
the earth."- . ; :.

Mrs. M. C. Hosmer, mother of H.
B. Hosmer, a' business man of 517
Market .street, was 7seriously injured
on Market street, . near First, yester-
day afternoon -by falling Into !the ex-
cavation C being made ,to change ". th«
grade

-
of., that The .ac-

cident Thappened \u25a0? near;her son's ;plac•
of.^business, and" he?had "his mother
removed x to:the .', Central Emergency
Hospital; In an > automobile. It was
found* that ",she was suffering fromsevere »lacerated wounds of the scalp
and Jfrom >,'shock. '. Later ;she

'
was re-

moved to her home, *
62 Fifth avenue.

MRS. M. C. HOSMER IXJURED.
"viWallace \u25a0C* Birdsall, Oakland, „saw
handle;:Cornellu3 l;Collins," San Fran'-
clsco.i! fireproof, building

-
;construction ;

Charles A.;Davis, Pasadena, f porcelain

sfnil metallic v crown;.WilliamF.Doherty,
San, Francisco. C. engineers' :/slide jrule;
Robert^ J.";Ellis,\;San %Francisco." 1sanl-
"taryJ hair tbrush; .WllllamvT.'r" Fleming.
,Lds 2'A'ngeles.S roller

'
Norman

M-c|Ma'cleod, '*.Los 'Angeles,
~

guard for
irevoluble^cutters ;-James 1B.»Myer,.San
Diego,? pump ;.^William "fA.4

*'Oates, ~ZLos

:Oakland. -;portable ? fire-escape;? George
Patterson ;andTJ.:.V.: Ireland.;Brbderick.
;boxtlld{clamp;c Robert vrPostlethwalte.]SaniFranciBco.tseparatingrcyllhdef|[for,
g6ldidredgers;SHenryjr."Roberts,;Pasa-
fdena^grapnel;^Thomas A'.Smith.rDuns-;-
imuir.'J saw i':;handle; •,!£Emil|Sutherland,
'Hollywood.^plpe^^wrench;" Hayden- H.
-Tracy,"! Sa tilFrancisco,^ heat; transferring
apparatus ;* Ĉarl iiWarnecke;; Oakland,
'walllor,;closet bed;iGeorge ;M.!j,West,* Los
*Angele'B,<autbmbbile} aerial navigators;
George ;.E.::Woddbury.% San; Francisco,
butter, box.'"-. -ri": -*/;.:-£r"VV:v;">' .'" :.''\u25a0-'-.," r. A

~

:<,WASHINGTON,; Dec'.- 19.—The follow-
lng;patents have been Issued to Call-
forntans: ;; -; - -

} v '

PATENTS ISSUED

LIFE TERM FOR A
BOY MURDERER

GREETS A ROBBER
WITH PISTOL

TELLS HOW TO END
WHITE PLAGUE

i".With one :exception the team
playslin fthenorth2wllljbe the same as
that- whlchS':defeated -this
year. .^Wallace lwiirtake :Th6rpe fs posl-"
tlon> as \u25a0', forward, -ibut

'
varsity smen :> will

playjallithe' other \u25a0posttlons/f' The, tweh-
ty-onej;.men!.who;wiir;make:theitripTare
Coach :*Lahagah,; v Manager H,Sales,? E.*SP.'
stotCiJ^fN.^ Stan ford/-;AS? J.* Chalmers)
C^lY>Laumelster.'j AT*'AS.Molflno,'\u25a0'; L.1- m!
Edwafds.'.'J.

'
C.\Macfarla'nd.v G:w'J*Pre>-

ley.VK." X
'
FeiitonMW.. Koerner, TJ. R.Pernberton, r
vR. H.'* Conant, G.'-W^llace,

J; R: Holmah, ,W/:H.-*Stark/' C.*C.IOwen;
L.R: Minturn; G:'E. Cheda, a/'B. Cook;

RUGBY TBAMvSTARTS = FOB' NORTH

Stanford University.3 Dec.*19.^-
Stanford's Rugby football team, accom-
panied iby^Head Coach- James Lanagan,
graduate? manager Sales and four sub-
stitutes,'-: left this:afternoon \u25a0^^for Canada;
where :they;'Wlll; play;' several games
with-the best ;teamslwhlch % canibe 'mar-shaleC; by the f:Englishmen to

-
oppose

them." \u25a0\u25a0'-•;-\u25a0•'' '\u25a0 ":--V." -."\u25a0-!;\u25a0\u25a0£'\u25a0 '•'-. \u25a0\u25a0'' :.:'""
r':.\u25a0\u25a0 >;:::'\u25a0 '

Go to Roncovlerl's. 1331 Fiilmore st.,
the handsomest candy store in the city.
Our Italian chocolates are ;delicious.
Candy shipped "in special tin packages.*

;John . Fttjterald Confesses That He Is
•; Guiltyrot Havlns; Beaten Miss

; -. .Hoeffler Into:Insensibility
*

John '.FUxgerald, a . self-confessed
;burglar; five times over, admitted to
Detectives

-
Gibson and Dow yesterday

that -he alone was responsible for the
burglary ?of .the

-
Hoeffier . mansion on

Halght street, and an attack on Miss
Edith Hoeffler, the 16-year-old* daugh-
ter of the household.; Fitzgerald de-
clared previously that be had an ac-
complice. Miss ;Hoeffier was beaten
Into Insensibility by the thug.
.At first. :while Fitzgerald admitted
that he was In the residence, he stren-

;uously, denied that he vwas the ono!
'who rendered Miss Hoeffier unconscious!
bT a.s blow1 from*a slungshot. .He Is
guiltyof Ifive burglaries :by hla own
confession.

"'
•'..

BURCI.AR ADMITS HAVING
ATTACKED YOUXG WOMAX

Ko one bearing the name signed to
the note could be found here today by
the police. For some time after the
Can Francisco fire a lone refugee lived
in a tent

-
near the barn, and it is

thought he may have been the writer
of tbe strange note.

ALAMEDA,D*e. 19.—Detective Wil-
liam Wahmuth is Investigating the
finding of a wrlrd note by three boys
In the hay barn of Rhodes & Jamison
on Enclnal av«-nue, near Oak street.
The missive bore a drawing of a skull
end crossbones, surrounded .with the
words "death," "blood." "murder," "be-
ware." and the following written below
the penciled skull:

Vrfcoever find* this foHow directions closely,
ixid they will hf bountifully reTrarded. Go out
to tUe rl«iit hand corner of tbi* b*rn *nd «tcp
o9 three pares to th* north and tb"n fix pacrs
northeast. Tb«»re yon willfln<l fnrtlier direction!".
Iata losviiis nilof my vrealtU tbcre In cash. I
mean to do niror..with myself on ereount of
family troubles. JOSIAH M. SOMKRS

VALLEJO, Dec, 19.—Robbers, pre-
sumed to be yeggmen who' were camped
at the three-mile house near the city
limits for several days, blew open a
safe In the office of McCauley & Bren-
nan's bottling works early this morn-
Ing. They secured only a box of coun-
terfeit coins which had been left in the
safe. The safe had xnot -.been locked,
as only the .accounts of

'
the company

were kept there. The job was that' of
professional robbers, '\u25a0

Michael trid? Joseph Tatovach. broth-
ers, employed as laborers at the tunnel
at :,i:,i the SlX7mile >House .In"..South San
Francisco on- the jSouthern Pacific Bay
Shpre

-
cut-off, entered the .cabin > of

Joseph iLaich;also* a laborer at the .tun-
nel,^,at!a'-late hour last night.,and beat
hlmion the headtwith^a pistol, fractur-
infirYhlsfskull.'^Laichiwas' taken; to the
Potrero ;Hospital. .!-The^ encounter.' was
theiresult* of a quarrel :of long stand-
ing^: 1»:;•".\u25a0'-\u25a0' : .
'iAfter 'the attack- the Tatovach broth-
ers fled.- .Policemen; Callaghan. ,"P.
Murphyjand J. '.'Klag hurried to the
scene "and 'took up the pursuit of the
fugitives.

'

Grievance

Beat :Victim on the Head and Fracture
His -

Skull to.Even Up Old

BROTHERS JOIN F\ ATTACK
\u25a0 UPOV A FELLOW' LABORER

BOYS FIND WEIRD
NOTE IN BARN

BOGUS MONEY FOR
THEIR TROUBLE

The best $1 fountain pen ever made;
14-oarat pold pen. -iridium tip. Selling
agents for Waterman Ideal fountain
pen. Lie Count, CJark & Ormood, 220
Market st. and 9 California st.

•

Founfaerapbi

BERKELEY, Dec. 19.—Despairing, of
escape from odium attaching ; to
"ex-ebnvict,". Mrs. Charles A. Roj*fer,
who was Miss Florence-Baron, a beau-

tiful socletyi girl of Berkeley, has bid-
den Royer leave h'erj after, a/ brief
period >6t wedded unhappiness. Royer7
between sobs, "made the announcement
to the police' today \ that \u25a0 the S crowning
misfortune of \u25a0 a series of:unlucky;,epi-
sodos had come to him inthe* forjm:of
ainotlce from his young bride,that she
no 'longer could 'endure to: bear*; the
name of Royer. : 1"-., .;.:'"

Hysterical with grief and 'J rage,
Royer :scored .' the- police, for what he.
called persecution": of him since his re-
lease from San jQuentin ;and charged

them with responsibility ;"
for.his

troubles. The spectacle he ..created
In the" police headquarters was (dra-

matic. '.He 'raved and screamed -as 'he
recited his wrongs.real and fancied.'

'

\u25a0 Royer was married to Miss Baron
last ".winter; while >he was employed as
James Ewing's chief clerk and^ coring
dentlal .man :in? the ;

'
?
--University.;^"ph'ar-i

macy on Shattuck avenue. • Supposedly,'
Miss Baron • was not'aware that Royer
had served.: a% term in /"prison -for 'em-
bezzlement; of Government funds.: ;The
money was . taken; from;a" branch postr
office conducted. by-Royer in his; drug-
Btore. After his -release \ from San

Qu'e'ntin Royer came -to .'Berkeley, be-
came known^as -a clever; pharmacist,
married Miss .-Baron and • entered so-
ciety.^ ;

-:-/;^-r^.; pi^ij^'- '\u25a0 -.:':[\u25a0: :'
\u25a0 Last week', another -police /scandal

aFosej in which"^Royer's/ \u25a0"'.. name
-

was
linked .wlth "the; theft of a;.bag jof gold
from Ewing's drugstore. ,^ Royer. was
examined by -the.^ police,: but-no .posi-
tive-proof was fobtained .against;. him,

;and h*e was released. ;: \u25a0
< :

'- Todey he .broke; down and .announced '

that the ordeals >his: wife had ipassed
through were*such ;that « she
to risk a repetition of;thnnt;- and Royer
had beenltold :that; in;addition'-.to,losing
reputation, ,;employment ::.and'-v:Vvsocial
standing ..hejwas^also>- to-lose 'his wife.:

\u25a0 .' Chief \u25a0: Vollnier^assured'; 'Royer^ that
the
';police conIdTJnotibe \u25a0blamed ;:for

hisitroubles^jands that even.. noNvj;de-
tectives are at workTon the latest rob-
bery.Jin the,.Ewingt drugstore; with*;the
expectation .of

-
the ..crime

upon .another \mant than jßoyer/jRoyer/ -; Chief
.yollnVer'said:;:^*'.-*;.'.'"'': Vv".:, \u25a0

': r'
-:--

\ "Ifothings. turn out;as we expect' the
guilty;^man lin

'
this "robbery 'affair, may

soon- be." landed. ','Wei areisures of-Roy-.
er'sV:innocence.;^: He :>is>unfortunate^ to*,
have, been mixed, infso' many ;of;these
unsavory; matters,- but: the police-^ cer-^
tainly cannot be*.blamed 'if hlSvWlfe.de-
cldesj that she iis^not
have: the assertion Vrepeated/ that /she
wedded an; ex-convict." "•;. 'ty. ;i' ,Tv

Chief Enslneer of Fire Department
Aslta Jinpervlsora to Take Precau-
tions Against Bis Conflagrations.

Chief Engineer Shaiughnessy
'

•\u25a0 of
the Fire Department sent a communi-
cation to the Board of Supervisors
yesterday requesting: Ithat provision
be made. In conjunction with the or-
dinance directing the City Engineer

to prepare plans and cost estimates
for, tn

-
auxiliary salt water system,

for :planning the construction of 231
cisterns of not less than 100.000 gal-
lohs capacity each.

Shaugnessy also asks that section
3/ of '.the"^ ordinance be v amended

~-
to

permit the chief engineer of the Flr«
Department to designate the location
of cisterns of 'suitable capacity In the
business .and residence sections of the-
city. f

WANTS THE PUXS MADE
FOR SYSTEM OK CISTERXI

MINNEAPOLIS,. Dec' 19.
—

Coupled
with reports- of fuel' famine In the
Northwest come reports of stlir another
cause of suffering—a shortage of food
supplies. -;

%
Even the inadequate service

has been interrupted by. the.coal short-
age, and blizzards onithe Western^prai-
ries, ;and:,now

L:there* are towns; which
are :not J only suffering .from :want ;,of
fuel, but even from the very necessi-
ties inrthe line of food. A telegram
todays from a citizens'^committee in

'Ambrose, \u25a0 N.;.4>.",;to\u25a0\u25a0:_ the'1Journal says
that ;town is .without ? coal, and-: pro-

,visions. and unless supplies of fuel:and
*«od-are sent ',immediately ;great suffer-
ing^willjfesult:r ; t';i .\u25a0"\": .": < 1.::Telegrams are still pouring ih;on the
interstate Commerce;Comissioners;cov-
eringIthe :;fuel .'situation \u25a0'. in- the'; North-,
.west. The following reports came In
today: :-'.: .- \u25a0

' ' ,
;;..L.angdon;"'N.'. D.—:No .railroad! coal or
other ;coal :for;ten*'days. ; •."->::"",:-
<. ? Hansbrough,' NaD.

—
No cbal.in \ store;

none ln.#urroundlnir country.' \u25a0 . -
\u25a0 ; . -

v Cooperstown,' N. D.—No surplus coal
In•handsf of farmers;; '..';.• ;.' "

;•'.Lisbon,''*.. N.;"D.—No- coal .or wood
either. ln cars or:in store. \u25a0\u25a0 A .
..-Sterum, -N.^D.

—
Fifteen 'tons- in store

.will/last c ten 1. days.-. • . ',;. \u25a0':... iHiinter—One car 'of coal received to-
day;*that is?all. ;' •\u25a0'•.\u25a0.•.'. •

\u0084

:'\u25a0.-'- Inkster-
—

No coal in store. here. Sup-"
ply;nearly 'exhausted.

' No"one is suf-
fering yet, ,but we/must have: coal ;lm-~
mediately. !-.;'<; '.'.*' •*.•,.\u25a0\u25a0 -,v.T"-"---\u25a0-

-":"' \u25a0' "-'
\u25a0/,.;-

•:.\u25a0-. Lakota,'^. N.'\u25a0 D.'-:
—

One - carload v"ofMiard
coaX arrived here .yesterday Uo;relieve
the.wants-ofthla place of 1200 persons
and -the v entire Jsurrounding- territory.1

.This :place uIs .practically s out !of -coal
and •fuel. ;'When ra carload '• arrives

"
itiisparceled outMni'quarter-ton Mots-.'to

those .who are :Inmost urgent need.%' \:i-.

PROVISION SUPPLY

GROWS SHORTER
For r two years— Abraham Brittin,

New Orleans: Charles E. Littlefleld.
Rockland. Me.; Edwin;Roberston, Co-
lumbia, S.C:.Jacob G. Schmidtapp,
Cincinnati :Daniel-Tompkins. Charlotte.
N.C; Frank. S. Wltherbee. Port Henry,
N. V.; Charles H.a Schender, Philadel-
phia. , . \u25a0

• *_
« For three years

—
-John N. Beach, New

York;James B. Forgan.. Chicago; Alex
C. Humphreys, -New-York; John T. Man-
son, New Haven; William C. Redfield,
Brooklyn.^ Ferdinand -W. Roebllng,
Trenton, N.J.;, George F.Vieter, New
York..--/: ' --'/ .;•'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 :."' •' --

For four years —
Thomas Glllesple,

New York; -Willis F.McCook. Pitts-
burg: Eugene H. Outerbridge. New
York: Wallace L. Pierce, Boston:
Thomas Spratt.iOgdensburg. N. V.; J.
Edward

'Swanstron, :Brooklyn;EbeniB.
Thomas,^Fountain Hill. Pa.
•'Jamesiß.' Forgan: is Uhe only one of
the ,directors elected today who served
on' the. board. under the. old management
of™the- society.'.,' : / :\u25a0*•.•

NEW YORK. Dec. 19.
—

Thirty thou-
sand-ballots were cast by the policy-
holders of.the Equitable LifeAssurance
Society jtodays for.twenty-eight direct-
ors'of that society.' Every:ballot was
for 'the .administration ticket, which
was;the only, one In..the' field and
was of the names .of men
whom ithe;= trustees,- headed ;by former
President ;.Grover -Cleveland, .had - al-
ready placed -on the board; of."directors
to fill'vacancies. ;The ticket ;was ;nom-
inated'by^Cleveland and his associates.
The; directors ,elected are: f.. For" one year— Emanuel 'Blooming-
dale, New. York.-City:;'Joseph^Bryan.
Rockland, Me.r Edwin; Robertson, Co-
N. V.; James McMahon.-BrooklyniWil-
liam. E.- Hayne, .New York City; Tom
Randolph, St. Louis; -William Whitman,
Boston. ,'\u25a0'

'
•\u25a0 :

-
.!

\u0084.j
- . :

-
-;.'.r: ,:';;,*<\u25a0"

Administration, Ticket, Which Has So
;•;,* vj,"";.":- Opposition, IsElected

EQUITABLE TRUSTEES

: SAXTA CRUZ. Dec. 1».-—Jewels of
IMi*.Coltoii that have not been Included
in tbe Inventory of her estate were the
MUbject at an inquiry during tbe Colton

j will cauicfi j-eaterdajr. .Special Admin-
istrator Dartnrtt explained that he bad
great i";t:(Ji In those to nhoni he had
Intrusted the jcemn and therefore had

Inot demanded a receipt Xor them.
In their endeavor to discover the

Iwhereabouts of thousands of dollars'
Iworth of jewelry belonging to the'Co-
lton estate which had disappeared since
i the death of Mrs. Ellen M. Colton, at-
!torneys examined W. J. Bartnett, spe-
cial administrator of the estate, also

1 one of the defendants in the case., and
jMrs. Caroline Colton .Martin Dalilgren,
Idaughter of Mrs. Colton. After, a

searching examination, conducted by
Attorseys Riley and Henley, W. J.
Bartnett admitted that he had not in-

jeluded jewels, personal property and
Ifurniture -of Mrs. Colton's Washington

iestablishment in his; account of the
estate filed with the court; also 1 that
ihe had turned over many thousands of
{•dollars' worth of jewelry to Mrs. Mar-
j.tln.Dahlgr'on without securing a re-'
ceipt therefor. That with his knowl-

!edge Mrs. Martin Dahlgren had given
I1 Mrs. Grace, her daughter, ..some very
jcostly laces belonging to the estate.
; Witness stated In explanatlbn-of his
Iaction that he placed trust In Mrs.'Dahlgren and Mre. Grace. Mrsv Dahl-'
gren was called late in the afternoon

jand the purport, of the questions di-
jrected at her by the attorneys for the
Icontestant was in regard to the owner-
|ship of certain jewels known to have
been in the possession of the Colton
household.

Attorneys for the contestant claim
that W. J. Bartnett^ Is endeavoring to
minimize the \~alue of the Colton estate |
And.that their purpose' is to show that I
the real value of the property is worth j
nearer $1,000,000 instead of $500,000, as
is the valuation according to W. J.
Bartnett.

TOOK NO RECEIPT
FOR JEWELS

v;The, election for officers;of associated
students'of :the;- Alameda High "School
today 'resulted in; the choice -of "Don
Bailey rfoWpresldent.^V.MissiMinnleArir
derson :was -elected vice /president and
Cary"> Troy^ secretary.. /. \u25a0••

h ALAMEDAi;b\c. 19.
—

Twenty-eight

students be graduated from the
Alameda'.'.Hijrh School at the commence-
ment./'exercises:'. to be 1held -tomorrow
night in Assembly Hall. The names :of
thosq'.whb .will receive diplomas areas
follows: *':. 'V

Jane Havens Becker, • Louise Borella, Charlesnenry ;Brandt, Marjorie Cockrof t. Hllda Gas-
colgne '\u25a0 Coulter, \u25a0'» Gertrude ,Sceley \u25a0:Eberle, Adele
Ehrenberg, "William Everts, Ilownrd Henry Fas-
sett, Allen

-
John Frlck. iEmma- Loip. Frisbee,

Era Marion Gibbons, Helmut Christopher Hlnck,
Henry Eugene Jackson, Martha; lone Kirby, The-
rpsa Mehrtens, Marion :liltchcU. Ertni Ethel
Monlthroup., Helen Lewitt Perkins. Grace Arllne
Renaer. Ida Douclass Spence, Helen I^>ulse
Stronpe, :, Louise Dorothy -Thompson.

-
liila Ollte

Thompson, •,"Mildred: Turner. Jean Marie Tyson.
Esther Augusta Wist and. Mabel. £qis,Woodln. :;.

\u25a0 Howard H.:Fassett,.. president ;of 'the
class, « is to ;deliver the- address

1

of wel-
come at the exercises.-; ;Rev. Bradford
Leayitt willaddress the graduates, who
will- be; presented ->,as a class -by .Prin-
cipal -George 1 C..Thompson.
Frank SOtis of the Board -of Education
is to give out the' diplomas. :.There-will
be\ musical ;selections rendered during
the; evening '"Gertrude . Postel
and Miss Aimee'Davles. \u25a0'.-',: :"

':*' . . ;. " ...

. NEW YORK, Dec. 19.—The task of

counting 785,000 ballots '. cast at the
elections ;for. trustees held yesterday
by the New:York and Mutual Life In-
surance/ companies will begin probably
early/next week. , 7
.The board of Inspectors of each com-
pany:; has :secured :the .services of ex-
pert accountants, who willhave charge
of the counting and tabulatinig: of:the
votes. .When the count begins both
sides \wlllJhave;regularly commissioned
watchers present, and ballots and prox-
ies which are considered fraudulent, or
illegal wlirbe duly challenged. Many
of the proxies are made out in foreign
languages. ,

The, result' of the election still seems
in-doubt.' Both . the administratioa
forces and the international pollcyr
holders'^ committee are declaring that
they- have been .victorious In the two
companies.

Dilatory street contractors again ri-

ceived a verbal castigation at yester-

day's meeting of the Board of Works
from President Duffey of that body. Al-
fredW.Burrell. president of the Bur-

rell Construction Company, applied for

an extension of ninety days" time from
January 8 on tne contract to build a
sewer in Market street from

'
East .to

Second. Burrell said that the delay In
the work, which

"
had stopped last

Thursday, was caused by his inability

to get the necessary piles and sewer-
pipe. Duffey turned on Burrell with
the following language:
, "You know that Market street Is th«
main artery of this city for teaming
traffic and the business men are losing

thousands of dollars by this delay. I
willnot vote to give you an extension,

and ifyou cannot do the work on con-
tract time the Board of -Works will do
it for you, for Iknow where piles and
sewer-pipe can be obtained."• Burrell listened meekly to Duffey*s

tirade and then the board referred the
matter to City Engineer. TVoodward.
who said later that Burrelrs excuses
for an :extension well founded.

J.-Fllnn of Fllnn & Treacy tried to
explain away the complaint that the
firm'had not done any work for months
on Elliot Park and on Broderick street

between. Filbert and Union. Duffey

was again
'
aroused.

:;"I.think we should put.dilatory,con-,
tractors on the black list," he said to
hl9 colleagues, "and accept no more
bids for city work from them until they
show a disposition to comply with their
obligations." , .- . .-.:.:"\u25a0<\u25a0

Flinn promised to begin work on
December 26. and later secured a con-
tract to build sidewalks on Eighth ave-
nue from Point Lobos to Fulton street

for $6061.38. which wa^ the lowest bid
filed. ,

SCORES DILATORY
CONTRACTORS

TWENTY-EIGHT TO
BE GRADUATED

FACTIONS TO KEEP
CAREFUL WATCH

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Rudolph Barth. '> Watchmaker,' .Jeweler, v1821'
Flllmorc St., .aliov«> Stitter; .good assortment of
everythlngjn'the Vatch and trwelry line; only
reliable, goods, sold; special holiday rates/: •\u25a0:*

.*'.-••\u25a0 -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -^ -•-\u25a0-\u25a0- \u25a0"
\u25a0 :\u25a0'\u25a0:- ' "'_\u25a0\u25a0

;OAKLAND; Dec. *19.—1n answer to,a
request from the directors of the Mer-
chants': Exchange for information con-
cerning I the; numb«er,:;of ', fife

-
hydrants

In': thiSjcity.jN.^A. Ball, chief of the
Oakland Fire Department.; set at jrest
any; doubt ;a8 to the question' of

-
ade-

quate fire^protection so .far^as hydrants
are concerned. : .;\u25a0 In" a statement this
afternoon Chief:Ball said: . . .
'.'.There' Is absolutely no danger ot a nre of »ny
magnitude -breaking out,:or a small fire|setting
beyond <control, .-because'' of.; lack of / hyilrauts.
although Ishould like- to - see • the nnmber In-
creased In.; the outlylnK- districts :of the ;city.
The water mains In these dlsiricts should also
be enlarged. ;. l ••; /\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;

'

'. Within the:'fire limits, how ever, and-through-
ont,the. business dlxtrU-t/-' there. are hydrant* at
erery., corner, \u25a0 and tln some .places tvo on \u25a0 each
block., and there is no danger oft Ore getting
away ;from :\u25a0 us' on '

account- «f - lack of> water.
There are:now-576«hydrants In Oakland.-and.no
oneIneed -. fear that weiwill-,not - be able jto

handle any fire, anywhere In the city.

PLENTY: OP HYDRANTS

CMef ;Balll Reports -That
No Danger of Conflagra-

.tibn-Confronts the City

Before the tub was reached, Alten
escaped from his tormentors, leaped
through an open window and fell heav-
ily to the ground, stunning himself by
the fall. A report thftt he climbed to
the roof and jumped from that height
!s denied by him. and by others of the
fraternity men. His leap for life end-
ed the hazing. He lay for several days
in

"
a darkened room, nursed by his

mother and the physician, and now, a
fortnight after the experience, is in
condition to meet visitors and to go
upon the streets.

The university authorities are ex-
pectftd to make rigid inquiryregarding
the hazing and decide whether punish-
ment is due members of the K.-ippa
Alpha for their part in the affair. Such
Inquiry would be expected to reveal
the names of those directly implicated
in the attack upon Allen

—
names that

*re now concealed.
The members of the Kappa Alpha in

Berkeley at this time are:
Thomas It.McSwain, Frederick Fan-

cher, Charles R. Breck. Anthony .S. De-
votov. Elton B. MeFarland, Edward
Hayes, Lloyd S. Hughe*. Francis CL Mv
Innis, Walter G. -Sharwood, Robert J.
Barr. WilJiam M. Soil, Clarence A.
TVashburn, Richard J. Wulzen. R. 1^
Rowley. David W. Taylor. Kenneth C.
G;l!:s. Guy Rockwell. George M. Tay-
lor. Robert Causley, A. W. Macpherson,
Roy E. Tremoreux. C..E. GilHs.

The members of the Kappa Alpha
Fraternity unanimously deny that Al-
ien was hazed by them, and that arty

of his serious hurts should be marked
to their discredit. They refuse, with
Allen, to give the n*mes of those who
"were concerned in the opisoda.

Alien's offense, . for 'which he sus-
tained punishment at the hands of the
vpper-clflss men of the Kapp-a Alp".ia.
was h!s refusal to ob^y thf order of a
ppnfor student to perform an -errant!
for the upper-class man. Allen's re-
fusal was regarded as flagrant insuo-
ordination. The seuior students' at-
tempt to force Allsn intjo obedie'nee
were unsuccessful. Alien finally land-
ed a blow on the senior's face. Fra-
ternity members rushed in and com-
menced to haze Allen. They tried to
force him into a. bathtub, while be i-e
slsted strenuously. Ailer. was poun«l?d
end jammed as he attempted to cling
to doors and other projections en route
to the tub.

Allen's face was smashed by,the fall.
liis nose partly broken, throe fingers
maimed, and* his skull scratched and
bumped. Tiie plungre from tlio window
rendered him partly unconscious. The
fcazers attended to Allen's removal from
th*1 fraternity hous« tv his home :-.t

T519 Ellsworth street, where Dr.Frank
AW Pimpson was summoned and j^ave

Ettention to the injured youth.

Allen refuses to r<sveaJ the names of
};is fellow members whu hazed him 5n
the Kappa Alpha house. He attempts

to rninireize the affair, now that he is

epparontly out of danger. He said to-
<Jay. "It was nothing but a biff scuf-
Ce."

BERKELEY, Dee. 18.
—

While *t-

lem p tine <o mript from a band «t Xl»
fraternity brother* wlio were hazing

Wm. Floyd K. Alien, a fre«hman wtu-
«Trni, Irnperi from * window at the

Kappa Alpba Fraternity bonse. «ustal«-

ius: lnjurfen which for several Caym

Ytcre thuuultl to l»e fstnl. Hl* partial

recover?" and mrapr froia tlcath are rr-
ararded hy many am bordi'rißK upon the
lulraculou*. The uniyerKlt.v aathorltlcs

fnvefcttpate «l«e ulTstlr and a nuiu-

ber of Ktndent» maj" be expelled from
tbe nalvcrxlty.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CAIX-

•SIAY EXPEL ACCUSED

Berkeley Student Plunges
Out of Fraternity House
Window and IsBadly Hurt

Mrs. Moore's nerves were very much
shaken by the terrifying experience
through which she passed. She secured
the domestic from a.San Francisco em-
ployment agency several weeks - ago
and had lately noticed symptoms of ir-
rationality in her, but as Miss . Goll
had no frtends and no money -* the
Moores did not want, to discharge her.
She Is about 40 years of age1.

Mrs. Moore ran first to tiie door and
locked it, for fear the .belligerent .ser-
vant would come upstaiirs, but the
dressmaker persuaded her to leave the
house quietly and -hurry to a neigh-
bor's. The police were called up from
the neighbor's house and Patrolman
Woods arrived. After a hard struggle
he subdued Miss Goll. She. .^as re-
moved to ~tlx» Receiving Hospital' and
will.be examined before, Judge Melvln
tomorrow.

OAKIJVND,*Dec. 19.
—

As a Jresult of
causing Mrs. Stanley Moore, a young

society matron,, and her dresstoaker' to
flee from the Moore residence at 11
McClure street in terror, Miss. Elizabeth
Goll, a domestic, was charged with In-
sanity today by Moore. Mrs- Moore and
the dressmaker were doing some sew-
ingupstair*, wlsen there arose suddenly
such a din .in the kitchen as might"have
been made by a cyclone raging there.
Pans and pots clattered- against walls,
chairs crashed as they were hurled
around and the. shrieks otf Miss Goll
sounded shrljly above all 'the uproar.

TAXENII^TO CUSTODY

Servant \in. Home of- Mrs.
Stanley? Moore Frightens
Matronrand Dressa^aker

OAKLAND,Dec. 19.—-"Not guilty,be-
cause'of Insanity" was the verdict ren-
dered this afternoon by the Jury in the

case of Thomas Keough, . the ;septua-
genarian charged -with murdering
George \Bedell last December. At.the
request *of the' prosecution- Dr. O. D.
Hamlin- made a thorough: examination
of the defendant's mental condition last
night and; testified j,today that he found
himiaufferlng from icerebral softening.
Keough is ;79 years of age.
.;Keough did not. show the slightest
emotion. When 'the foreman of the jury
announced- the verdict, .which in
conformity; with la request made by
Deputy District Attorney Brown in his
talk before the jury this morning.> Judge Harris did not discharge
Keough from; the custody of. the Sher-
iff,but ordered him.taken :back '\u25a0 to \u25a0 the
county jail to await an examination
in-^court -for \u25a0'. ne,xt Monday
morning. "If'declared insane by the
Eniiacy he will be" sent to
an asylum.

ORDERED TO ASYLUM

Thomas Keough, Charged
With;George. Bedell's Mur-
der, Declared Not Guilty

BERKELEY, ,'Dec .19.—The theory

that racial relationship exists between

the Filipinos and the Japanese Is repu-
diated by Editor Guazon of the Filipino

students' ,magazine, published at the
university here. In^an editorial In to-
day's issue of the publication he says
In part:

There are to many Idea* now current amoni
Americans that we need to correct, and the new
Idea* exponaded to' then} may need to be ham*
Efred again and again, «o that, were they so tm-
belieTlnißt as Thomas, could at laat be conrtnciKl
by what we say and by what w* show. For
lnntancp. once in a while we, meet somebody
who mistakes us for Japanese or Chinese: trat
when we explain to him that we belong to the
same nationality t* Asulnalilo, of whom he has
beard so much, he stares at us In a >aeant won-
der, with mouth wide open, eyes protrudtnir
from their socfcets. and a stupid expression from
head to toes. >a tlimiKh wonderlnn how rould an
Icorot be found in this region of ciTlllzatlen.
progress, etc. But the fellow, deceWed by our
«mflin)t countenance, feels* internally satisfied
that he paid us a compliment by calling us a
Japanese or a Chinese. •To this nothinr but *
contemptuous smile curres our lips, we feel
degraded by being so called, "and no name could
honor us more, no name could make our heart*
beat faster with pride and emotion than that un-
stained name of

—
Filipino. .-'.'

WOULD CORRECT IDEA

Berkeley Editor From the
Islands Repudiates Theory

i of a Racial Relationship

ESCAPES DEATH IN
COLLEGE HAZING

JURY ACQUITS ON
INSANITY PLEA

INSANE DOMESTIC
HURLS UTENSILS FILIPINOS DISLIKETHE JAPANESE

SAFE FROM FIRE
IN OAKLAND

NEWS OF FOUR OF THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY

THE SAN FRANCISCO "CALL,- THURSDAY, DECEMBER , 20, 1906.
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